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1914? The conditions are different for an-
other reason, that in 1914 the-re wau no war
on. The Governmien't could then borrow
money in the markets of the worid a1t 3
per cent per aninuim. Even the Provincial
Covernment of New Brunswick of which I

was formerly a member fioated a large boan
not many years before that at 3 per cent.
To-day the minister is obliged -to go out cf
this country down to the markets of the
United States and borrow money at the en-
ormous rate of 6 per cent per annum. The
credit of this country is lieing strained to
the utmost. Burdens unthought of aLnd
deemed to be impossible of realization some
years ago are to-day being p'ut upon the
people of this country, and they are re-
sponding cheerfuiiy in order Vo carry on the
war and Vo do their portion to enable the
Government te assist the Empire te the
fullest extent possIble; .and in tihis time,
when the ininister knows that ths is the
condition of affairs, hoe is coming and ask-
ing tbe people of thie country to undertake
en additionai burden running up ta the
vicinity of hal a billion dollars and te as-
sume an unknown iiability which may
amount Vo thirty, lorty, fifty or sixty mil-
lion dollars more, Vo go into the pockets of
Messrs. Mackenzie anid Manu. They are
aise putting this country under the neces-
sity of spending in the near future rnany
millions more in building the road up te
standard at which the people of this coun-
try will expect it Vo be 2naintained in case
it is aequired by the ýGovernment-and the
minister is doing al hs in face of the de-
plorable financiai position in, which Canadia
stands to-day, and -in face of the enormous
rate of interest which the country is
obiiged Vo pay. The minister taiks about
me changing miy mind. How is it with
.him? Last year when he came before Par-
liament lie gave us te uriderstand that, in
hié opinion, iît was a thousand tîmes better
te give temporary assistance te this railway,
Vo carry it over these troublous times, and
he toid us tbiat lie would lok-

Sir THOMAS WHITE: My hion. friend
is -misrepresenting my poeition. I said in
my speech iast year that those repeated ap-
plications for aid had become intolerable
and that we would appoint a commission
for the purpose of finding a permanent solu-
tion for the railïway situation in Canada.

Mr. PUGSLEY: But the mninister did not
intimate that lie would take over tthis great
iiabiiity -and incur these enprmous obliga-
tions wbile the war -was on. He said thut
he would depiore any movement that weuid
invoive the country in such a great liability-

He said fwe must look, flrst of ail, te the
credit cf the country, te -the obligations
which Canada must bear in co'nnedtion with
the carrying on cf the war, and the oniy
conclusion that couid be drawn frem the
argumient of the minister was that ater
this report wouid be -made and when the
times would become good -again, ~whentihe
war wouid be over, wlien the credit cf the
country wouid be xe-estabiished and pros-
perity -would ceme Vo us again, then the
Goverument would decide what ehould be
doue in connection with both of these great
railway systerus.

I have thought it desirabie te inake these
remarks -in answer te -the statements made
by the Prime Minisiter snd the Minister of
Finance yesterday.

Mr. CARVELL: I wvas net able te Ibe in
tihe chamiber yesterday, and did not 'hear
ail the Minister cf Finance said. I shouid
like Vo know if he could tell the committee
how mucli money àt would take Vo meet the
present liabilities cf the company. Can he
aise give any estimaîte, ibased upon reasen-
able facts, -as Vo what it ils going te cost Vo
finish the systeru? Fox in-stance, we know
thiat 'the Montreai terminais are in a isemi-
ceqnpleted eondition; ithat the Vancouver
terminais are i the samie condition; that
there are enormous trestles on tihe North
Thinpson river and on -the Fraser river,
and that there are unfinished or uncom-
pleted portions of the work ail over the
system. Before Parliiament jean inteili-
gently decide upon this thiihg 'we ouglit Vo
kuow exactiy where we stand, beaause, as I
understand the resolution, it ls ie inten-
tion of the Geverument Vo proserve the
.entity cf the Canadien -Nertheru railway,
.with wthich I must say I agree in a, sense,
because under preseut financiai conditions
it would be aserieus matter if we were cern-
pelled Vo iiqiiidate all its liabilities. The
Canadian Northern raiiway is to be main-
tained as -an entîty, but pureiy under Gev-
ernment control. Noiw, il it be under Gev-
,ernment control, thre Government must go
on -and finish the road, and I thmnk the
coimittee should have as neariy accurate
lfigures as thre minister can give as Vto what
.1V will take Vo pay of the present iabilities
,and complete the road as at present laid
out. I do noV mean this yeur; il might
,take two cr three years Vo do iV.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: I muade a pretty
Jfull statement last evenin-g covering al
the rnatVers Vo whidh. my lion. friend bas
referred. With regard te the Montreal and
Vancouver terminais, there ie part of the


